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Girls Born 
Walteria Mother

was concluded, the ladles played M

____..__.___ _ Bunco. Prize winners Included proud 

IJFF Club held Its month- Mrs. Taraldson, who won first, girl > 
and Eva Kelley. who walked off Cathl

AUGUST 4. 1963 The n«rt regular meeting wl 
be held on Aug. 18 at the R« 
reation Hall and the ladles wl 
spend the evening sewing on 
quilt. All the members'are ask 
ed to bring needle and thimble 
along with a smile.

The stork got In MR Innings Hospital 
this last week when he visited te 
two homes In our community

[f. and Mrs. Roy Cornell a 
parents of a..new bab 

girl christened Cathteen K a y
leen made* her appearan 

on Thursday morning, July 23 
at 8:54 at the San Pedro Com 
munity Hospital. Sho weighed 
pounds, 9W ounces. She will Joi 
sisters Pamela and Karen In th 
family home on Ward St. Gran 
parents of the new.arrival are 
Mrs. Cornell of Altus, Okla., an

[r. and Mrs. J. P. Geesey of

with second. Mrs. Elsie Minor
was responsible for the games
while Mrs. Loughrldge and Mrs.

lected Conze served the refreshments
on tables beautifully decorated

Edith Bucking, president;
i Loughridee, vice-president; with flowers from Mrs. Lough

ridge's yard. The date of Aug.
12 was set for their annual out-

Conze, treasurer; Elsie
Ing. That evening the ladles
all enjoy a show and dinner.

are. After their business

re I* no financial wpcry when you buy your Dantal Plate* at Dr. Cowan's. YOU 

DE how small your credit payments should be ... YOU DECIDE how often to make 

... and Dr. Cowen will accept any reasonable terms you want. No red tape... 

bank or finance company to deal with.

PAY 
ONLY 
WHAT
YOU
CAN 

.HORD
taSmafl 

WwHyor 

Monthly 

Amomfs

fROVE TO YOURSELF that you can SAVE on Modern Dental Plates! Visit Dr. Cowen's 

I long Beach Offices and learn In advance how little you pay for plates made from 

the new Transparent Material and set with New.Hue Trubyte Bloform Teeth. 

SAME LOW PRICES, no matter how much credit you need.

Quick   Welcome 

PLATE REPAIRSB PENSIONERS
Far prompt, economical repair of broken 

plates, take advantage of Dr. Cowen'i Spe 

cial Emergency Service. Mining teeth Immed 

iately replaced . . . loot*, uncomfortable 

plates quickly r«»1. YOU SAVE BOTH TIME 

AND MONEY at Dr. Cowen'i,

Come In anytime at your convenience and 
team about the Special Medical Anhtcmee 
Plan that mak«> it eaiier for Pemlonen to 
obtain new Dental Platei, or other needed 
Dental Care. We will explain Ml detail* about 

helpful plan.

107 W. BROADWAY
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Double tronnle (or Mr. Stork

and double pleasure for moi 
and dad was delivered at th 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hawklns, Senefeld Dr., whe 
twin girls made their appea 
ance. The girls arrived on Sun 
day, July 19, at the Garden 

_ 1. Margaret had the bet 
>r of her ulster, since sh 

weighed six pounds, 18 ounce 
while Catherine Weighed' an eve 
six. They will join older sis 
ters Becky and Mary Lou a 
home.

Lunch at the Pacific PaJlMde
Park in Santa Monica wag 
the bill for Mrs. Ethel Mosley 
Miss Joan Bounds, and Mrs. Mo 
He Dowd last Tuesday aftei 
noon. After the lunch they mad 
the rounds of .Farmer's Market

Glad to bear that Mrs. Betty
Donatbnl of Hawthorne 'Blvd. I 
recuperating nicely at home af 
ter a visit to the hospital.

Mr*. Nina Alexander of Warrens- 
burg, Mo., Is visiting her daugh
er, Mrs. Arine Crockett and 

husband of Glencoe Way.

The win can be either » boon
or a misfortune during this ho 
weather, as Mrs. Eva Kelley. of 
Park St., found but last Mon 
day when she was working in 
ler garden and suffered a near 

sun stroke. She Is doing fine 
now as long as she avoids Mr 
Sun for a while,

Most welcome visitor at the
Jwlght Gunn residence on Rain 
ree last Thursday to Saturday

was Dorothy's brother, Nick
Jankovich. Nick, ,who Is a pilot 
if a private' plane, was able 
o take a couple'Of days off

while out here with his employ 
 r. All of It was a complete
surprise. ,to%lDorothy, whose firs!
knowledge of the 'visit was the 
'hone call from the airport ' " 
ng her'tb pick' him up. Nick 
s from .Gary, Ind. Incidentally
while talking to Dorothy about
above, discovered that all her 
amily is "nuts" about planes and 
lying, and her brothers run the

hometown airport."

Circle No. 1 held Its monthly
meeting last Wednesday night 
it the Dalemead St. home Jt 

Mrs. Joyce Radtke. The evening 
was enjoyed by Mrs. MelbaBur 
gener, Peggy Gehres, Ila De- 
Mtott, Jean Cramer, and Doro- 
hy Gunn. After business and 
irief Bible study, the women 
njoyed delicious lemon chiffon 
ie with whipped cream.

Sixteen Girl Scouts of Troop 
392 had a good time at a lus- 
ious hamburger barbecue at 
he home o£ -their leader, Mrs; 
tannery, on Danaha St. The 
girls all ate "fit to bust," and 
hen topped off the meal with 
ce-cold watermelon. During the 
ummer various projects will be 
arrled out, with emphasis on 

ceramics. All their summer 
meetings will be held at the 
Nannery residence.

We In our houee celebrated-a
big event last Sunday our baby 
.aughter's very first birthday 

Present to help blow out that 
one candle on the pink and 
white birthday cake were great 
grandma Mrs. Altken, grand- 
nothers Mrs. Zlemer and Mrs. 
3owd, and uncle Lawrence. Of 
ourse mama, daddy and bro 
her helped too, especially where 
he fried chicken dinner was 
oncerned. At any event, Marllee 
urned out to be'the best dress- 
d gal In the neighborhood, 

with all her pretty-new birth 
day clothes.

Speaking of Genie Bowen, she
eally had a busy 'time of It 
ince Friday, She went to a dou 

ble stork shower in Arcadia In 
nonor of two sisters, both old 
rlends. The afternoon was com 
ilete with a luncheon In Arca- 
lla followed by the shower, and 

the return home late In th

A group of' the Pandora Club
adlea spent a delightful evening

it Thursday when they went
o the Biltmore Hotel in Her-

mosa Beach for a delicious din-

Seems a new fa«e soon will
added to the barber shop on

lawthorrie Blvd. since a third
Barber is coming about the
Oth 'of the month. He la

Chick Bewail and his family,
who plan to make their home
n our community. Chick for-
lerly lived here, h\jt has not
een in 'the state for a number
f years. He has most recently

wen In Colorado Springs, Colo.,
and New Mexico. _________

Taking about making Walt*
la their stamping ground" are 
he Baldwins and their family 
f five children, recently arrived 
rom Sacramento. Mrs. Baldwin, 
tuth, Is sister to Bud and Bill 
'orey of Hawthorne Blvd.

Carte Cmmer and N»rilyn QM
ng have recently returned from

week's camping trip spent at
Camp Wrlghtwood In the Ang*-
es Forest. Both glrla returned
with a couple of now bumps and

little deeper tan, but minus
ny snako bites or other mishap
nd telling one and all they had
marveloiu time.
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GOV'T GRADED STEER BEEF ^^ M^.

POT ROAST 29
7-BONE ROAST 37 
BOILING BEET ________ _ 
LEAN MEATY SHORT RIBS l# 19 
BONELESS BRISKET BEEF ROAST 39 
RIB or SWISS STEAK , 55 
FRESH GROUND BEEF r 29

TTA]

RTJIKE 01

UJJRM

BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
CLUB oi T-BONE STEAKS *

RUMP ROAST or ROUND STEAK 59'* 
IOWA SMOKED PICNIC HAMS "A*1 43', 
ARMOUR'S STAR BACON 
BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE 29 
EVISCERATED HEN TURKEYS 49 
FRESH SLICED SALMON 49'. 
FRESH FILLET OF ROCK! FISH , 32'»

Stokoly No. 303 can *1»_ 
CREAM STYLE CORNllC
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